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Web caching service is a kind of network technology that search engines crawls
web pages by using robots, store the information in their server and provide to users
when users search for something. Based on the traditional four elements of
infringements, web caching service is both the act of reproduction and information
network transmission; it generally damages copyrighters’ interest; it is an intentional
act; and when there is the causation between the service and damage, it constitutes
infringement.
It still needs to consider exemptions whether search engines should shoulder the
liability. The exemptions include fair use, system caching safe harbor and implied
license. The flexible open legislation model can be the exemption. System caching
safe harbor cannot be the exemption because of the differences between system
caching and web caching. The implied license also cannot be the exemption since it is
illogical with laws.
China is adopting the legislation model of complete rule as to the fair use
nowadays. Web caching service is not brought into the scope of fair use in Copyright
Law and Regulation on the Protection of the Right to Communicate Works to the
Public over Information Networks. While Provisions of the Supreme People’s Court
on Several Issues concerning the Application of Law in Hearing Civil Dispute Cases
Involving infringement of the Right of Dissemination on Information Networks
intends to forge the web caching into the fair use, this Provisions fails to give specific
standards and distribute the burden of proof appropriately. Based on this, China may
adopt the eclectic legislation model and introduce the three-step test. This will not
only regulate the web caching service but also response the new problems of
copyright infringement in the era of great technological advancement, thus providing
an easy environment for technological development in order to promote technological
progress.
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的首例网页快照服务侵权案（Field v. Google 案）中，法官提出了非意志性行为
理论、默示许可制度、合理使用制度及系统缓存避风港规则作为抗辩事由来免除
搜索引擎的责任。在之后的案例中，法官也基本是遵循上述的抗辩事由判定搜索
引擎胜诉，比如在 Parker v. Google 案中，法官以非意志性行为理论与系统缓存

















与例外”的条款中规定的情形一一比对。在比利时的 Copiepresse v. Google 案中，
由于网页快照服务不在“限制与例外”的范围内，所以法院判定搜索引擎败诉。







































































































































① See Geoff Huston. Web Caching[J].The Internet Protocol Journal, 1999, (3): 2-20.
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